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A PUBLICATION OF T HE /SLAXD C/1'/ZEN'S A-sf;;CIATION - PO BOl &8 PE/AKS ISLAN D 0-1108 
STRIKE 
SETTLED! 
Two long mon t hs af-
t er i t began, the stri ke 
t hat some of us though t 
wou l d never end is now 
over. Who can forget 
the weeks of upset pl ans 
when t he last boa t was 
a t 5:30? The 7:30 was 
an improvement, but we 
\.. 
sti 11 faced evenings 
with no movies, no con- Harbor Pollution -
cert s , no council meet-
; ng s, no classes, f or Serious But Not Honeless 
many more weeks r 
As the weathe r got 
colder, frustra t ion 
= 
grew as we all felt sym- An is l and i s i nsepara bl e from the water that 
pathy with the s trik- surrounds i t, for it is wate r that ma ke s an island . 
ing captains , standing All living th i ngs on an isla nd , especial l y man, are 
day after day in the directly or indirectly influenced by t he qual ity of 
cold and rain that surrounding water. Here we wil 1 look at the 
But the weeks of quality of the waters sarrounding the isl ands of 
holding out finally Casco Bay and the effects of one type of po l lution , 
paid off, with Casco organic pollution, on those waters 
Bay Lines recognition The pol l ution that affects Casco Bay i s of sev -
of some of the union ' s eral t yp es , including organic, thermal, chemica l , 
demands on November 27 and a special type of chemical pollution , pet r o-
The Breeze has not chemical pollution . Chemical pol l ution comes to 
been able to obtain a Casco Bay from numerous i ndustr ia l sources, the 
personal interview with - most notable be ing the S.D. Warren paper mill in 
any of the captains, Westbrook, which adds a number of pollut ant s t o 
due to lack of t ime on the Presumpscott Ri ver, includ ing the deadly heavy 
part of our volunteer metal, mercury Pe trochemical pollution has made 
staff Mo~1ever, si Jen - the greatest impact on most is land residents. Th e 
ce is no doubt prudent major sp i ll of Bun ker Coil f rom the tanker Tama -
at this point, as ro in the summer of 1972 left great stretches of 
their contract stipul- beach and rocky shoreline , numerous boats, and a 
ates that within a pro - multitude of shore bi rds a nd ot her creatures cov-
bationary period of 31 ered with a blight of thick, tarry, foul-smel l ing 
days, an employee may oil. Shellfish industries came to a standstil 1 
be fired wit hout cause. and t i 1 commercial f is hing industries were advers-
We have heard that ly affected However , due to the complex natu re 
t he feeling is that Con1i,.u,dOnPog,1 
Cori lmued On Pal(e ,· 
.. 
peaks island currents 
CompU~d By Dorothy Wright. 
DECEMBER 8 Brackett 
Memorial Hall will ha 
have a Children's Fair 
from l OA.M. until lP.M. 
There wi 11 be gifts 
for all the family and 
the children can do a 
al l their Christmas 
shopping. 
ELMER REED OF PEAKS 
ISLAND TESTING SCALLOP 
DRAGGING GEAR ON HIS 
DECEMBER 8 Brackett 
Memor i al Churc h will 
sponser a Youth Fellow-
ship supper. This will 
begin at 5:30 P.M. and 
will last until 7:30 
P.M . The supper will 
be f o l lowed by a "Slave 
Auction " 
CORRECTION: 
DECEMBER 9, the Brack -
ett Memorial Chu rch 
Choir will put on a 
cantata (Night of Mir-
acle) at 3 P.M. 
CANCELLATION: 
DECEMBER 12, the Scout 
Troop 769 wi 11 not 
sing at the li ghting 
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of the Christmas tree 
this year . Because of 
the energy crisis, 
there will be no Christ 
mas 1 ight. Hopefully 
the world wil 1 have 
Peace and a better 
understanding f or all 
nations i n 1974. 
DECEMBER 14 Friday. 
8 P.M. The Casco Bay 
Art Club will hold a 
NEW FISHI NG VESSEL 
BETWEEN PEAKS AND HO USE 
ISLANDS. 
Ch ristmas party at 
the Weat herly on Cen -
ten nia l Street (l ith-
field ' s) Bring sma ll 
gifts to exc hange, pre-
ferablY baru:I ma d e 
DE CEMBER 16 The Sun-
day School c hildren's 
program wi 11 put on a 
play (The Story of 
Christmas). The ages 
of the children are 
fro m t he nursery class 
and t he sixth grade. 
This will take place 
at Brackett Memoria l 
Ha l l at 2:30 P. M. 
DECEMBER 16 Sunday. 
After Mass, t he Sacra-
ment of Penance (Con -
fessi on) will be Qiven 
for all children who 
have made their Fi rst 
Communion or who wish 
to receive their First 
Holy Commun i on i n the 
spring. For many chil d-
r en, t his will be 
their f irst time . Any 
who are in t he habit 
of going to confession 
may go at this t i me a 
a l so. 
DECEMB ER 19 Senior Cit -
i zen Center will have 
a Christmas party. Two 
weeks before Christmas 
they will start craft 
c l asses for about 6 
peop l e. Ansel Sterling 
will be the teacher. If 
you are i nterested,cal l 
Mrs. Harvey Woodbury 
at 766-2559 . 
DECE MBER 23 Sunday. 
Th e Ch i l dren ' s Theater 
wi ll prese nt four short 
pl ays as a Christmas 
present to their par-
ents and to al 1 t he 
children who wish to 
attend. They wil l have 
a party after the pe r -
formance. It wil l be 
held at 3 P. H. i n the 
Parish Hal l Give your 
hear t y support to these 
young Thesp i ans 
CONG RATULATIONS 
Mr. and Mrs . Tony Di 
Millo are the pr oud 
parents of a 9 pound 
12 ounce BOUNCING 
baby boy (Mich ae l An-
thony) The grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Jake Hutchins of Peaks 
Island , and Mr . and 
Mrs. Albert Di mi llo of 
33 Val ley Road , Cape 
El i za beth 
Miss Roxanne Moore of 
Cape El izabeth and Mr . 
John Fle tcher of Peaks 
Island wi l l be married 
Decembe r 15 at St . 
Christopher 's Churc h. 
Father Burns wi ll offi-
ciate. 
CHRISTMAS EVE One half 
hour be f ore the Mi d-
night Mass a t St . Ch r is 
topher 's Church, there 
will be a short conce r t. 
On this occasion, Fa -
ther Burns wi 11 r ende r 
several Chri stmas se le -
ctions on t he organ. 
The group wi ll play 
0 Come all Ye Faith6ul,' 
Silent Night, and An-
gel• we have heaAd on 
High.The or gan will 
be played by Sister 
Ann August a, gu i tar 
by Ma ry Delaney , Sis-
ter Ros i na and Siste r 
Rita. 
The Peaks Island Chi l d 
Care Cente r had a dan -
ce featur ing t he Shan -
dells The dance was 
given t o raise funds 
for the center, espe -
cia l ly to paint the 
part of t he church 
hal l t ha t i s used by 
the center. It was a 
great s uccess, with a 
turnout of approximat -
ly2OO peop l e 
A December Day is even 
more beaut i fu l i n rem-
embering . 
Wishing you a Merry 
Chr i stmas and Happ i-
ness i n the New Year. 
Dorothy Wr i ght 
SEA SI DE SHOP 
HARDWARE .. SOUVE:S'IEJ!.S 
Island Avenue 766- 205$ 
CHRISTMAS HOURS 
£ tfective Dec. 9, l 9?3 
~1on... Tu.es., Wed., Thurs. 
9a. 1n. 5p.m. 
Fri. &: Sat. 9a.m. 5P.m., 
6P m sp.m. 3 8p ·- .: _ --···· - p.m. 1 sp.m. .m. 
C h.ristmas Eve 9a. m. 9J).m. 
Closed Christmas oa,· 
I 
These Island Businesses and the Casco 
Bay Breeze Wish You A Very Merry 
Christmas 
INN ON PEAKS FEENEY'$ MARKET 





lsla.Dd Ave. 766- 9714 Island A\'e. 766-2722 
GENERA L CA RPE NTR\' 
Bv'lLDL'!G RElJODE LIXG 
JACKSON & CASEY 
R. P. Caron PLUMBING & HEATI NG 
Peaks Island 
766-5084 
Evergreen Ave. 766- 2817 
PLANTE'S PEAKS PEA KS ISLA ND T A X I 
ISLAND MARINA BUD PERRY 
Island Ave 766-2508 766-2777 
WOODBURY'S DOREEN McCANN'S 
DAIRY BAR DANCING SCHOOL 
lslanct Ave. 766-2929 DiaJ 766-2727 
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P UC Hearing Set 
a show of force will 
devel op. 
Opti mi sts point ou t 
that the un i ty has a l -
ready been demonstr a ted 
ove r the past few mon -
ths by the number of 
complain t s received by 
t he P U.C., t hat t he 
The Public Ut ilit ies 
Comm issi on has schedu le d 
its hearing on the I . C. A 
r equ est to ope r at e t he 
Magnum for Wednesday, 
December 12 , at l OA . M. 
It wi l l be held i n t he 
Seymour Room of t he 
Holiday I nn on Sp r ing 
Stre e t . 
This hearing wil l 
dete r mine whet her the 
most serious challenge 
to the Casco Bay Lines 
monopo l y since 1959 
will be g i ven a chance 
to work. 
It wil l also deter-
mine whether the P.U.C . 
is interested i n the 
well - being of the pub-
lic and the co nsume r .or 
in the prote c tion of 
the companies it is 
supposed to regu l ate. 
Casco Bay lines has 
asked to intervene i n 
the hearing.cl a iming 
that they will be ser-
ious l y hurt by the Mag -
num. They claim they 
are a marginal opera-
tion and even a removal 
of 5- 7% of their reven-
ue would bankrupt them. 
In fact , CBl i s so con-
cerned, that attorney 
Char l es Crag i n has 
warned the CBL employ-
ees to be especially 
nice to island peop l e 
for the next few weeks 
so they ' 11 "forget about 
Rodney Ross and his 
boat.~ 
The I.C .A. believes 
that the true worry of 
Casco Bay Lines is that 
the Magnum wil l prove 
th at a ferry service 
can be run inexpens i ve 
ly , cordially, and com-
fortably and still ma ke 
money 
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Many observers feel 
that the odds are 
slight l y l ess than 
even that the P.U C. 
will approve the Magnum. 
They cite the long and 
cozy relations hip be -
tween Casco Bay Li nes 
and the PU.C . They say 
that barring an over -
whelming show of un i ty 
by island residen t s , 
the P. U. C. w i 11 fe e l 
safer by staying wi t h-
in the status quo. Giv-
en t he time of the 
hearing ( 10 A. M. on a 
wo r ki ng day), t hey say 
it is very unl i kely that 
P U. C. is fed up wi th 
the constan t problems 
caused by Casco Bay 
lines and, most i mpor -
tant, that t he propos -
al wen ' t cost them any-
thing . The opt im i sts_ 
believe t he P. U.C. will 
say , "What t he hel 1 , 
we've had nothing but 
complaints about Cas -
co Bay Lines, we'l l l et 
these f o lks try their 
boat fo r a year an d 





Main Office Drive-In Hours: 
7:30 - 5:3 0p.m. Monday · Friday 
1be Maine Bank. 
Maine Natiooal Bank ·'i<· 
ME\IRF.R f'DIC 
CENTRAL MEAT CO. 
773-4500 
34 Market St. 
Retail Meat Order, 
LEATHER WOOD POTTERY 
Qual ity can be ltss txpensive 
than you might t hink 
~«ft ®f{![~e ~art~ 
Contemporary Cra{twork 
8y Moine Craftsmen 
13 Exchange Street 
Portland, Maine 
774-9160 
'' '' Just a Little Mistake 
WEEKDAY SHOW: CHANNE L 
6 WCS H TV 
''Two budding young ac-
tresses." This remar k 
was made to Dorothy W 
Wright and Lena Flet-
cher of Peaks Island . 
They appeared on the 
Weekday Show, Friday, 
November 30 . M. C, Nr . 
Cliff Reynolds t a lked 
about the play (Just 
a Little Mi stake) that 
was put on by the Dram-
atic Society and held 
at St. Christopher's 
Hal l This interview 
was beneficiary to 
the church and it re -
f le cted the easygoing 
manner of the island 
and its people. They 
were asked numerous q 
questions concerning 
Peaks Island, the Cas-
co Bay strike, and the 
Island Citizen's plan 
for a new boat. 
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wildlife 
by Put~i Williams 
Round about Febru-
ary, have you ever 
longed for garden 
fres h vegetables or an 
encouraging sign that 
spring is not too far 
away? You can have 
both without too much 
trouble, by raising an 
indoor crop of vege-
tables in flower pots 
It's good therapy for 
slow afternoons and 
keeps kids entertained. 
0.K., you will need 
1 Soil for your seed 
pans or ji ffy seven 
pellets. 2 . Bak i ng 
pans or shallow roast-
ing pans, which make 
excellent mini -garden 
beds 3. Plastic food 
wrap. 4. Seeds,i.e. 
carrot, beet, tomato, 
lettuce, green pepper, 
or herb. The best seed 
for indoor growing is 
also the best seed for 
summer ga r dens i n this 
area, those requiring 
only a very short grow-
ing season.4. A water-
soluable fertilizer.5. 
As many f lowe r pots as 
you would have indivi-
dual plants. 
Now sow in either 
jiffy sevens or pans, 
water well and cover 
with plastic wrap to 
create a green house 
effect. Pl ace pan in 
sunny window and sit 
back and watch for a 
week or so unti l spr-
outs begin to show 
their heads Keep an 
eye on the moisture 
level and be sure nev-
er to let soil dry out. 
After the first week 
of germination, water 
once with a a dil uted 
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solution of fert i l izer. 
When seedlings grow to 
be about two inches 
tall, it is time to 
transplant best look ing 
strongest plants to 
t heir flowerpots. 
Prepare flower pots 
by placing pebbles or 
pottery shards in the 
bottoms of each pot to 
keep drainage holes 
clear, and fill each 
pot 1/2 full for jif-
fy sevens and 3/4 full 
f or individual plants 
a nd water well 
To transplant i nd i v-
idual plants from seed 
beds, use a small, 
thin utensil, like the 
narrow end of a nail 
fi l e as a trowel to 
gently pry plants up 
without damaging their 
roots Stand plant up, 
one to a pot, cover 
root ball with soil 
and water. Try to ro-
tate plants so that 
each side gets equal 
amounts of sun which 
prevents them fro m 
getting lops i ded.A 
light solution of fer-
tilizer every other 
week wi 11 keep them 
fairly wel 1 fed. ' 
It helps to think 
kindly about them as 
you tend them, even to 
verbalize their green 
good l ooks 
The plants who seem 
to refuse to flower 
probably don ' t like 
the weather a nd should 
be saved towards a 
head start on next 
summer's outdoor bump-
er crop . 
Oh, yes. The seed -
lings you decide to 
discard when you trans 
plant the best look-
i ng of the bunch , make 
very nice nibbles for 
your cat and dog 
fr iends who also have 
thoughts of salad days . 
COMMERCIAL FRUIT 
REALLY FRESH FRUITS 
& VEGETABLES 
Meals cut to oraE'r 




~ow Located at 417 CONGRESS ST. 
(next to Ctty Hall} 
WEAR IT LONG -
Bl.ff KEEP IT GROOMED 
Bob's V 
Barbershop ~ 
342 FORE STREET PORTLAND 
• 
, 
Casco Bay (continued) 
and controversy sur-
rounding the envir-
onmenta l effects of 
these types of pollu -
tion, I will post pone 
t heir d i scussio n, a l ong 
with the problems rai-
sed by t he r mal po llu-
tion, to l ater arti-
cles 
Casco Bay receives 
large amounts of organ 
ic pollutants in the 
form of untreated hu -
man sewa ge from the 
neighbo r ing cities of 
Portland and South Port 
l and, as wel l as the 
smaller main l and Com-
munities and the is -
lands themselves . All 
natural waters have a 
certain abil i ty to 
cleanse themselves of 
pollutants, especially 
organic pollutants, 
wh i ch is directly re-
la ted to the natural 
product i vity of the 
aquatic ecosystem(the 
ability of the li f e 
forms of a partic ula r 
body of water to util -
ize and consume the 
THE PORT ST O RE 
376 Fore Street. Portland 
Crafts & Good Design 
OLD AR M ORY 
357 Fore St GI FT SHOPPE 
Convenient to Boat -
L-owest Pricn - Low O~rhtad 
TOl'S & GIFTS GALORE FOR A LL 
pol lutants ) Relativ -
ly sha l low coastal 
bays, as is Casco Bay, 
and estuaries , as Por-
t l and Harbor, are par-
ticularly productive 
areas and can cleanse 
themse l ves of large 
amounts of organic po l -
luta nts , acting as 
na tural sewage treat-
ment plants However, 
there i s a defin i te 
limit to the amounts 
of waste products that 
any ecosystem can han -
dle and even small 
amounts of organic ef-
fluent have a notic - · 
able effect on the 
ecosystem , effects t hat 
often conflict with 
the uses man would 
like to make of h i s 
environment, such as 
fi shing (commercia l 
and sport), shellfish 
harvesting and aqua 
culture, and recrea -
tional uses . 
To determine the de-
gree of organic pol l u-
tion present in a body 
of water, certain wat-
er quality parameters 
'markitimaoo 
.• \ 11110C1atr11 
•t" l'O•S 
Office, 114-5858 
Res, 773-05 17 
1,land Real Ltate 
HOWARD U. HELLER 
758 MAIN St.., SO. PORTtAN0 0-'106 
JACK GAULRAPP 
Sheet Metal Work 
Hutina - Coolin& - Air Conditionina 
Kitchen and Toilet Exhausts 
Wood Burning St.or,e, 
are used. These in-
clude the oxygen con-
tent of t he water(d i s-
solved oxygen 0.0.) 
usually lowered in po l-
luted conditions; the 
rate at which avail 
able oxygen is consum-
edby the organ i sms pre 
sent(biologica l oxygen 
demand B.0.0.) usua l ly 
high in polluted wat -
ers; chem i cal analyses 
of certain organ i c com-
po unds and/or nutri -
ents; bacteria counts 
wh i ch are usually done 
on coll i form bacter i a 
(harmless but abundant 
inhabit ants of the hu-
ma n digestive tract , 
that give an indica-
tion of the amount of 
untreated sewage added 
to the water and shows 
the possibility of dis-
ease caus i ng bacteria 
being present); and 
the various types and 
numbers of the organ-
isms living in the ar-
ea (species diver-sity 
and the abundance of 
certain indicator spe -
cies). 
Uti liz i ng existing 
water qua l ity measur-
ments gives a picture 
of the extent to wh i ch 
Casco Bay is pol luted. 
Several sampling pro -
grmas have been carried 
ou t in various parts 
of the bay, including 
an expensive program 
administered by Maine 
Environmenta l Services 
f or Central Maine Pow-
er Company (Cou sins 
Is l and to Hussey Sound) 
periodic sampling by 
SMVTI and TRIGOM and 
a continuing study of 
the Fore Ri ver estuary 
(Portland Harbor ) by 
Dr. Michae l Mazurkiew-
icz and the author in 
Office 773-TT15 4 Widgery Wharf cooperation with the 
Coast Guard . Portland, Maine 1------- ----------------- -_,Th.e Casco & y Breeze De.cem~r 1973 7 
All of these studies 
have found the water 
through most of the 
bay to be of good qua l 
ity with the except i on 
of those areas imme dia 
tly adjacent to sewage 
outfalls, D.0. leve l s 
have reported to be 
excellent (f i ve to el -
even parts pe r mi l l i on 
reported)for most are -
as, but dropping t o 
one t o two PPM near 
outfalls.This gives 
adequate conditions 
for all native marine 
organisms . The spec i es 
diversity of the nat-
ural communities(bot-
tom-dwe l ling, benthic, 
freefl oating or swi m-
ming,nerit ic, and in -
ter-tidal - littora l ) 
was foung to be high 
and characteristic of 
a productive and stab-
le ecosystem. These 
conditions are due in 
part t o the abi l ity of 
t he ecosystem to 
cleanse itse l f of poll -
utants and in part to 
the high rate of tidal 
flushing in Casco Bay. 
However, Colliform 
bacterial cou nt s take n 
WEIGHT LIMIT LOWEREO 
ON VEHICLE LOAOING 
RAMP AT PORTLAND PIER 
On Monday, November 
26, the City of Port-
land reduced the max -
i mum l oad limit on the 
vehicle loading ramp at 
Portland Pi er from 20, 
000 pounds (10 tons) 
t o 5 tons. Th is ac -
tion would, in theory, 
exclude nearly all com-
mercial truck traffic 
from using the f acil-
ity as a l most any 
truck larger than a 
pick- up would exceed 
B The Ca$CO Boy Breeu · Dtcember 1973 
du rin g the MES survey 
we r e above the maxi -
mu m l im i t(70 colonies 
per 100ml) through out 
the area encompassed 
in that study. Even 
hig her coun t s could be 
expected f or t he waters 
in the westerb part of 
the bay as counts of 
over 1000 colonies per 
loo ml caused the 
closing of Portland ' s 
East End Beach for 
swimming about a decade 
ago. Although t he 
counts at Peaks Island 
would most likely 
fi nd the water fit 
for swimm i ng and other 
recrea~ional activities 
the counts wou l d def-
inately be too hi gh 
for the safe consump-
tion of f i lter feed i ng 
shel l fish such as c l ams 
or musse ls Counts a-
long the Hussey Sound 
shore of Peaks Island 
and along the ocean 
side of the outlying 
is l ands are sl i gh t ly 
over or slight l y under 
the 70/ l OOml markmma k-
i ng l imited consump ti on 
of shel l f is h from these 
5 t ons when loa ded. A 
CB L spokes man s aid 
that the City has act-
ed because of the 
deteriorating condit-






areas reasonably safe 
a l though most of the 
area has been closed 
to she l lfish harvesting . 
Looking t oward the 
future, the limited 
degree of prese nt pol-
lution indicates that 
if major polluters, 
especially the City of 
Portland were t o ef -
fect i vely treat the i r 
wastes the major po l-
lu tion stress would be 
e l iminated . Aside from 
removing potential 
health ha zards the 
treated wastes could 
prov i de a nutr i ent 
source that cou l d, i f 
properly handled, in -
crea se the yiels of 
many commercial ly val~ -
uable mar i ne organisms 
in Casco Bay. This 
could open the poss 1b1-
l ity of a thriving in 
the new field of aqua--
cultur fo r which Casco 
Bay could be an ideal 
location as it lies in 
a nutrient ri vh, pro-
duct i ve and protected 
coas t al area that is 
convenie nt ly close to 
a major ma rket 
The City of Po r tland 
has as ke d the state 
to assume ownership 
and mainte nance of 
the Portland Pier ramp 
and also the ferry 
l anding at Cli ff Is -
l and. It is doubtful 
that the City will en-
force the new li mit , 
but it wi l l no t be 
responsib le for vehi-
cles in excess of 5 
tons us in g t he ramp . 
PORTHOLE 
RESTAURANT 
Custom House Wharf 





We hear that CB L wanted 
to include aclause in 
the contract that the 
union cou l d be vo ted 
out at any time, bu t 
this provision was dele 
ted when the captains 
agreed to be pa id over-
time after 48 hours 
instead of 40. 
Another provis i on 
of the contract is that 
it will automa t ically 
be termi na ted i f CBL is 
sold , taken by emi nent 
domain, or replaced 
with another service. 
Since Casco Bay Lines 
has not yet filed wit h 
the P. U.C. for a fare 
increase, mu ch less 
been granted one, we 
fail to see howsuch an 
increase can be " i mmen 
ent . " Al so, we wonder 
how Cragin can state 
wi t h such certain t y that 
the i ncrease will be 
granted before a pub -
lic hearinq is even held. 
Also , since the dec k-
hands contract was 
signed on October 12 , 
two union deckhands have 
been fired , ostensibly 
for pi cke ting with the 
captains who we re stil l 
strike. Their union 
representative is now 
looking into what 
can be done t o see t o 
it that they are rein 
stated. 
Let us hop e that 
Casco Bay Lines finds 
a way to live a t peace 
with its employees a nd 
customers at l ast . 
CHILTO N 
PA I NT STORE 
49 Exchange Street 
Portland, Moine 04 111 
DIAL 772,5671 
DHOP I KON YOUR WAY HO)tE 
We ' re 0nl)' t'M> blocks troin the 
boat right O?l Exch.angP Street 
Open 7:30a.m. to 5:30p.m. 
VARIETY OF CHRISTMAS CA.VD LEI 
Ccme in ond Browse 
Unfinish ed F urniture 
CBIDA Meeting Discusses 
Transportation Problems 
by Irene Murray and 
Michael Day 
On December 1st , 
the transportation and 
steeri ng committees of 
the Casco Bay Islanc 
Deve lopment Associa -
tion (CBIDA} held its 
monthly meet i ng in the 
Maine Port Authori ty 
conference room on the 
State Pier. 
The first item on 
the agenda of the tran -
sporta tio n committee 
concerned the public 
image of Casco Bay 
Lines (CBL) for which 
Rev. John Bachman, Pas -
tor of Brac kett Memor-
ial , proposed several 
possib i l ities, inclu-
ding a spec i al boat for 
Chr i stmas shoppers 
The second item was 
a motion by Howa rd Tun -
sta ll that the CBIDA 
endorse the Island 
Citizens Associa tion 
( ! CA) petition to op-
erate a supplementary 
boat service to Peaks 
Is land . Then the f l oor 
was given to Michael 
Day, representat i ve 
for the !CA, who ex-
nlained the purpos e 
of the !CA proposed 
service 
Peter Mc l aughlin, 
a member of the trans -
portat i on committee, 
proposed a motion that 
CBIDA take no stand on 
the !CA pet iti on The 
motion was subsequent -
ly amended to include 
the forwarding of a 
list of complain ts con-
cerning the i nadequacy 
of CBL service to the 
Public Utilities Com-
mission at the pub l ic 
hearing December 12 
The motion carried by 
a vote of 4-0 wi t h 4 
abstentions These re-
commendations were for-
warded to the steer-
' 
ing commit tee . 
The steer ing com-
mittee met immediate-
ly after the transpor-
tation commi ttee, end -
orsed their reco mmend -
ations , and voted 
that their president, 
Jim Coolbrith, present 
CB IDA's compla i nts at 
the December 12th hear 
ing . 
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Sonny Whitton on the Oil Cri,i, 
By A nn Pollis 
With all t h e s pecu -
lation a bou t a n oil 
s hor t ag e t h is winter . 
we though t it might be 
hel p fu l to pd nt s0111e 
r eli a ble i nforaatfon 
a bou t th e situation on 
Pea ks. ~ere is what· 
Sonny Wh 1tton shared 
wit h vs . 
·there 1sn't a fue l 
sho r tage on Peaks ls -
land at the aomen t . 
The re may be one. bu t 
it's ha r d t o s ay wh en 
because I have no re -
cen t infor~ati on. If 
1t star t s. it will 
last a 11 wt nur. Nua-
ber tvo fu e l oil and 
ker osene ar e th e f uel s 
mos t li kely to be af-
f ec t ed. Suburban Pro-
pane sh oul dn ' t have a 
prob l em beca us e they 
a r e no t be i ng used f or 
hea t in ind ust r y. but 
goi ng only to residen-
t ia l bu ildi ngs . " 
"At pres e nt, : am on 
an a llocat ion sys te• , 
which a l lows a e to buy 
t he sa~e amount o f fu -
e l that I bo ug h t las t 
win t er. Bu t su pposed-
l y it ' s go ing to be 
cut down . J f t here f s 
a cu tdown. we"ll get 
t he same as anybody 
e ls e. I t 'l l be d i s t r i -
buted equall around 
t he coun try . • 
" No , I have no p re -
d i c t i on abou t t he wea-
t he r thi s wi nte r. I 
don' t e ven r ead the Al 
• •nae. So f ar, i t 's 
been rea l n i ce . Last 
Novemoe r was a he ll -
uva l o t co lder . I 
can ' t ove rbuy , t hough. 
What I don 't buy th ts 
mon t h , t hat I bought 
last yea r, J have t o 
forfe it . So I'm kee p-
i ng everyone "s t anks 
ful l an d ey s torage 
tanks coo.• 
" If rat tont nq coaes 
into e f fect, Mobi l 
wi ll r-ation 111e an d I'll 
rat i on t he custo~ers , 
but eve ryone will be 
ra t ioned equally. Sen -
ior Ci t izens dr e in 
Scdll hoees, most l y, 
s o t hey don"t use too 
much fuel. Tl'le situa -
tion wi ll be the same 
for each person , be -
cause each Ind ividual 
wi l l ge t th e saRe per-
cent age of t he fuel 
he boug ht last winte r, 
aon t h by aonth. • 
"Ano t he r thing , I 
see a tremendo ws amount 
of wood in di fferent 
yards a r ound the i s• 
land. There•s a lot 
of d r t f t vood that can 
be used in an e•e r gen -
cy . The pr- i ce of wood 
uptown is S60 . to S65. 
a cord . " 
"Hy pos 1 ti on as a 
deal e r i s bette r t han 
th a t o f independen t 
deal ers vho buy su r -
plus oil off majo r 
compan i es. J deal di r-
e c t f r om Hobf l on a 
f r anch is e bas is. They 
wi11 have t o g i ve ~e 
foe l. They cal'l • t 1 et 
300 homes go cold . But 
the pr ice wi 11 ri se . 
J" ve heard 29 . 9 for 
#2 fuel oi l In Massa-
chu se t t s . '" 
"'1" 1 1 go by 'lobil 's 
program bec ause I ' ve 
neve r been through i t 
befo r e and I don't 
know how f t wort s. 
nff~ve you any mott 
~uggt6 t iOA4 ,o~ con•e~ 
vin.g &utl?'" 
"Just what you see 
in t he paper. Tig hten 
up as lll'Uch as you can . 
Close up any rooms you 
don ' t use. Ha ve s tor• 
windows an d doo r s on . 
Keep t i ds f ro• ru nni ng 
In and out all day lol'lg . 
'"HOIA.' ici..ll th,U af• 
~~c.t bu6.i.11U4 ! " 
" I t wil l be b•d . " 
.•. ii: '(l;)I..) K.No,v ,v~ lOfiND 
~ 0..0 fi:>127" ~Nl.'-, YOJ 
J tr.:r #'ll,1.11" to:NOV '"~ lO RND 
YOuR. wou C;t,'( ••• 
.... 
THE CHART ROOM 
Mrs. Al berta Roberts 
was a pati ent at the 
Maine Medi cal Center . 
She want s t o t hank al l 
Ae'r f~ l and f r i en ds wh o 
sent cards whi le s he 
was in t he hosp i t a l 
It was very much app r-
eciate d. ~ c~~~:;::::.::.~::·•• 
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